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Safety Coordinator
Lists Major Faults
Of SIU Fire Plan
Edltor' s note; The following
anicle Is t1- result of a stUdy
conducted by the DaUy
EIYPtIan of the fire safety
situation at SIU. The stUdy
was prompted by a series of
deadly campus fires In other
pans of the country. Here
are the Daily Egyptian findIngs.

By Mike Killenberg

\
,.
CAPPING AND GOIrNING---With the last of the
quarter at hand. thoupts of prospective pduates turn to caps and COWDS for use in the

Sept. 2 COllUllellcement _ ODe such is Howard Joe

I.shbrook of Mount Vemon. a candidate for.
master's degree in history . He is shown beinl
measwed fo< hi. cap by Ilona Isbell at the University Center Bookstore.
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KeeoePlaos
Talks With
Negro Group

Carbondale Mayor Davtd
Keene called noesday morning's meeting witb city officials and business and community leaders "very good."
Keene requested Tuesday's
~ •• nli_i.
seaslon followt,. a one-bour
meetIDg Monday afternoon at........, ....... 2. 1917
L._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
_....
__
other
M_
Itl"" flelals,
tended bybusiness
Negroes,andelt)'
01.-

ftu".c. ft.;.,..."
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Library Completion
To Begin in Fall
By Norma Grogan

can be mtfted around, McCoy
said.
Tbe founh and flftb floors
wll be cleared first, accordIng
to
McCoy.
Some
materials will have to be
moved out of tbe bulldl,., The
Shawnee Ubrary has already
moved to Marlon, McCoy said.
Tbe herbarium situated on the
seventh floor will aleo have
to be moved.
The stock of textbooks will
be moved downtown to the old
glove faaory, but the curas crowded as we have ever rera textbooks will remain In
been," McCoy said.
"We the basemera of the Ubrary,
really need a new butldlng." McCoy said.
The Ubrary's colleaion of
And. this is what's in the
future for Morris Ubrary, but newspapers and state d0cfor the present, work is be- uments will be moved to tbe
Ing concentrated on tbe com- glove factory, be said. Otber
pletion of the fourth, fifth, seldom-uaed material might
be moved there also. If thls
Sixth, and seventh floors.
happens, the library will have
Architects are now in the to offer deffered service on
process of preparing working materials, he said. " We win
draw ings
for
the library be very crowded for the next
completion, McCoy said. Tbe two years:' he added.
work will be done by BurnWhen the program has been
ham and Hammond, the Chicago firm which built the orig- completed. tbese changes will
be in effect in Morris Library.
inal structure. The firm hopes
to begin work in the faU, Mc- McCoy said:
The basenlcm of the library
Coy said.
be
completely reBecause the upper floors will
organized.
It will still bouse
are pretty we ll filled, the
floors will have to be e mp- the Textbook Service and thto
tjed two at a time.
Work Audio-Visual Depanme nt, as
will be done on (wo floors at
(Continued or. Page 2)
a time so that th e mate rials
Morris library faces a
major program 01. completion
startl"ll probably in the fall-and t~e addition of another
buUdlng ls in prospect for the
future.
Tbe immediate program ls
the completion of the four top
floors, accordtng to Ralph E.
McCoy, director of University
libraries.
"E ven wben tbe library is
completed. we will probably be

community leaders,
At the Monday meeting, a
seven man Negro delegation
presented a Ust 01. 50 grievances which they satd needed
an Immedtate eolutton to bead
off racial trouble In Carbondale.
Amo,. the demands made
by Negroes were the removal
of Pollce Cblef Jack Hazel
and two officers. Also mentioned was tbe removal 01. a
woman employe In tbe general assistance office.
"( don't know why thesepeopIe were singled
said
Keene.
"Specific charges
were not made against them,
80 It's bard to teU."
Keene said people hav",
complaints agatnst city officials would be aIIown the procedure for registertng protests. AU protests are handled
by the Merit Board.
Several other grievances
were listed by tbe Negroes
Includtng making one fifth of
all white collar jobs In ret a i I and commercial establishments a Negro post.
"Tbe Negro leaders don't
expea aU of these demands
to be met in full," said

out:'

Keene. uSome of the Negro

leaders have told me they
made tbese demands to bring
th ings to public notice."
Keene termed the racial
problem I n Carbondale as
" serious."

U

This issuE." has

been building up for some
time and people have simply
ignored it, Of said Keene •• 'I
am determined to do everyth ing possible to Change things
in this city. I wa nt (0 make
this one community--oot a

S1U's fire safety record bas
been a &Ood one--there have
been no f.alItles or serious
injuries dOle to fires In the
achool's 98 year histOry.
BIIt S1U's unmarred record
doesn't mean a tragic fire
like the one that swept through
a Cornell University dormItory In AprU, claiming nine
lives, won't occur here.
CorneU never expected one.
(ts oftlclals apparently were
eo confident th. the dormitory
was fireproof tbM fire eacape
drills were never conducted.
Cornell learned the bard
way th. aufIIclenr precautlolls
can lower the likelihood of
lIUCh an occurance.
SIU bas clone a great deal
In the area of fire safety,
including financing -a fire
lItatloll and equipment which
wUI be situated on the campus
and operated by Carbondale
firemen.
However, the reaults of a
Daily Egyptian atucly show

there Is need for Improvement
to guard against a Cornell
tragedy.
SIU safety 'coordinator
Oliver Halderson and services
division directOr Bill Hudaens,
t ..o men responsible fo. flre
safety on campus. hellevethat
one major weakness here Is
the lack of centralization In
program.
According
to Hudgens,
several depanments are In
chat"Jle of fire safety precautions t hat should come
under the safetycoordinator's
oftic:e.
For example. the Housing
Maintenance Depanment ls
responsible for fire safety In
all University living quaners,
while the Physical Plant Is
In charge of fire escapes,
bydrants and exrlngulshera on
campus.
As safety coordinator,
Halder_ sbould be responsible for overseeing these
.... other aspec:t8 of fire safety
but • present bls duttes are
limited because he works
alone.
Hudgens said he has requeMed the University to
provide Halderson with an
asBlstant and a graduate
&aIdent eo th. the safety c0ordinator's responslbtlldes
could he Incre_.
With an enlarged iltaff,
Hudgens said the Halder-.
aleo would he able to draw
(Ceooti ....... p ... 6)

Dismissed Professor
Had Department's OK
By Wade Roop
said "( had WrItten him a
No comment was fonb- letter aaldng If be was lookcomi,. Tuesday from Presi- Ing for a position."
dent Delyte W. Morrls on
In March Father O'Reilly
what has been called bls re- was Interviewed on the EdfusaI to submit an appolnt- wardavtUe campus. Matbew
ment of a faculty member to Kelly, assi .... professor of
the Board of Truatees.
phtloaopby atCarbondale, said
MorriS, who was atEdwarcls_ the interview was not handled
vtDe, was Invtted to comment by any representattves 01. the
on the AS80Clated Press story Carbondale campus.
about the Rev_ Peter O'Reilly,
"( have no comment:'
controveralal fi......., In "The Unden said In regard to
St.John's AHa0'PreSident Morris's aetton In
At issue was a recom- dlvtstnn and approval
from
mendation
that Father the Board of Trustees. •• ... be
O'Reilly be appointed to the president has the rtgbt: and
phUosophy faculty at the Ed- ~thorlty to make such a dewarclsvtUe Campus.
c!"lon ~ be did make that
Tbe prospeaive lecturer dlelslon.
was Issued a contract Aprll6
"Such appohaments depend
1967 and signed and returned' on the IndIvtdual. not the detbe contraa on AprU 30 a panment:' Unden said.
spokesman for Dean Ger~ld
Conc:er:"ng the publicity
J.T. Runl<le, bumanlties dlvt- Fatber 0 Reilly received at
slon at EdwarclsvUle, said
(c...tinu'" _ Po.- 2)
Tuesday.
Approval of Father
O'Reilly's appointment was
handled In tbe humanities
holding tbe appointment from
that depanment was sent to
SIU Vice
Pres ident
for
Acat: omlc affairs Roben W,
MacVicar. the representative
said.
The vice president
approvcdthc recommendation for
appointment · · Where the apointment papers went from
Gus s wears that all that
tucre, 100 not tnow ... · she said.. noise on ponable radios these
As to O'Reilly's teaching pas t two afternoons soun~d
position at SIU. George W. a lot like t~ World Serie~
Linden, head of the phUosophy but a s us ual, h~ picte d a
diviSion
at
EdwardSville, loser.

DAtLYEGYpli'"

Morris Library
Completion
Beg ins in Fall

Philosophy Approved
Dismissed St. John's Priest

Vehicle Rulings,
Fee Changes on
Trustees' Agenda
Motor vehicle regulations,
student activity fee recommendations and a proposed
world resources center at the
Carbondale campus will fill
the agenda scheduled for the
SIU Board of Trustees Thursday.
The meeting, to begin at 9:30
a.m.. wiD be held on the
Edwardsville campus.
Restatement of SIU motor
vehicle regulations r egarding
student privileges will be discussed based on r e commenda,ions of the Traffic and Safe ty Committee report.
Also to be discussed in the
Board's open meeting will be
a report on student activity
fees. A proposal for deslgnair.g Southern's C arbondalc
campus as a world r esources
center will be considered. The
proposal was conceive d by R.
Buckminster Fuller.
The controversial Coleman
Commission repon is slated
for
consideration in the
Board's informal s ession,
clr,scd to the publiC. Attention is also thought to be
given to tt.~ Study Commission
of Athleti cs report during the
jnfrJrmal session.

(e............. P... I)

northeast or southeast," the
Mayor said.
Keene has scheduled a
meeting at 7:30 p.m. today
in the City Hall Conference
Roo m With the Nonheast
Councll--cltizens who have
been selected to represent
the Negro population.
John . Holmes a nd Mike
Greer are co_chairmen :>f the
Northeast Council.
"I think talking to groups
is What I should do," said
Keene. "I see no otbe r way
In which we can solve our
problems."
Keene said that buslnessmen and other community
leaders we r e U v e r y receptive" at Tuesday morning's
meeting. He said local leaders agreed to work In conjunction With the mayor's 01fiee in solving any problem.

Signed for a one-year lecturing appointment, I learned
that Presidem Morris had not
presented the papers to the
Board of "trustees, nor was
he intending to do 80."
A federation spokesman,
Irving Ranken sald, .. this violation of academic freedom is
tunber compottnded by the
faUure of Presldem Morris to
even state his reasons for
extraordinary behavior."
The St. John's dispute in
1965 centered around what
Father O'Reilly called a 10month campaijpt for greater.
academic freedom, higher
salaries and a larger voice
in university policies.
He and 30 other St. John's
faculty member were fired.
The pbilosopby professor bas
not
Since.

St. ;john'. and the effect it
may haYe had on hi. appoinanem by the depanmem,
Ltnden
said, "We
don',
concern ouraelvea ...ith that
aon • of thI.rts. We judge
people on their professional
quaUflcatio..... he added. "We
thought be ...as a good man
and he accepted our offer.

(Ceotti ......... P... I)

well as the newspaper and document collection.
The first floor Will become
a Gellf'ral Studies library.
Special attention wiU be paid
to the library needs of freshmen and sophomores. The
central card catalOll
...ill
remain on the first floor.
The second floor will contilMle to house the Humanities
Library and the Rare Book
Room, McCoy continued.
The third floor ... iU be nearly the same as it Is no.....
It ... ill consist of the Social
Studies Library milMls the
documents now kept there.
Tbe Depanment of Social
Studies will have more room
to expand.
The founh floor, the first of
the tower floors, will become
the Education Library, McCoy
said.
The fifth floor will house all
the biological sciences
material, and the sixth floor
will
serve
the pbysical
SCiences, he said.
The seventh floor will house
the technical services of the
library, such as the ordering
d e partment,
cataloging,
serials and the bindery. according to. McCoy.
McCoy said the library will
still be crowded even whe n the
building is completed. When
it Is finished, it will be operating at its capacity, McCoy
said.
Morris Library was
planned to bouse one million
volumes and. to serve 15,000
students.
SIU's enrollment
already exceeds the latter
figure , and wben the IIb13ry
is completed, there will be at
least one million volumes
there.
Plans are in the making for
a new annex to the library.
according to McCoy. T,!<,
placement of this annex 16
being considered In relation
to the placemem of the new
Humanities· Building. he said.
The most likely spot Is east
of Morris Library, McCoy
said.

The presiclent stapped it."
Unden said.
In Fatber O'Reilly's atatemem Monday, be Mid, "I
....... this all loe. bKt to
tbe 51. John'. affair. rYe
no doubt the)' look- upon me
as a troublemaker."
Father O'Reilly, Mid Monday that bia pan in a 1965
teaebers' str1lte at St. John'.
University may baYe prel'ented his obtaiDInl a poairiDn at SIU. He was speaking at a meeting of the SI.
John's chapter 01 the United
Federation of College Teachers, which he beaded while
at St. John's.
Father O'Reilly said,
.. After I had been approved by
the chairman and faculty of

(c..tI........... P... l)

Mayor Slates
Racial Talks

Go". Kerner Yetoe. Bills
To E.tablish ETY StatWR8
Gov. Otto Kerner has vetoed
bills secking to establish noncommercial educational te levision stations at Northern
and Western Ininots University.
Kerner, in his veto messages, said both are a "piecemeal approach to the development of an educational television s ystem in Ulinois. They
arc designed to set up a sl1"cia I educational televis10n
stations with liule or no regud to statewide needs and
to relationships with existing
stations. This type of approach
will hinder effective development of a well-Integrated telecommunications
system... "
Kerner said.
Also ve toed was a bill to
provid e for estabUshlng,
maintaining, and operating a
system of educational television, and appropriations for
it. The bill would have plac,,",
the network under the jurisdiction of the superintendent
of public Instruction and the
building of an administrative
and resources center at or
""ar Springfield. Appropriations of $3,941,000 for such
a purpose were contemplated.
In his veto mcssage Kerner said ··While I am a s(l'ong
supporter of extended usc of
telecommunications
facilities, including public class-

684~921

1lfEATRE IIURPHVSRORO

TH~ Depart.u.t
A group
of elementary
school children from Chester
and Steeleville toured SIU
Tuesday under the sponsorship of the Depanment of Studem Teaching.
The 30 childre n, ranging
from first to eighth graders,
toured buildings and viewed
several exhibits on campus.

Daily Egyptian
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Wood Jr.
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TOMITE THRU SATURDAY
WEEKDAYS STARTING 7:30
CONTINUOUS SAT FROM 2:30
REG. ADM. 90. AND 3

MARLOW'S
PHONE

room television, I fce l that
the organizational format proposed in Senate Bill 219 would
preve nt developmem of a network which would serve adequately the entire telecommunications needs of Illinois.
Meeting these needs r e quires
extensive planning to avoid
wasteful duplication of s taff
and facilities."
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Propoaed Election Reform

Acti"iti ••

Television
Luncheon
Scheduled
D. E. A. Institute - Oral
Language will meet in Furr
AuditoriuM from 10:30a.m.
to noon today.
Tbe LI It I e Egypt Student
Grotto Meeting will be beld
in Room C of tile University Center at 7:30 p.m.
Tbe Young RepubUcan Meeting
will be beld in Room E of
tile University Center at
8 p.m.
In-Golng Orientation will be
beld in Ballroom B or tile
University Center at 10 80m.
and 2 p.m.
Tbe InstrUctional Television
Luncheon-Meeting Will be
beld in tbe Ohio Room at
noon in tile University
Center.
Tbe Secretarial S e min a r
Meeting w ill be beld in
Ballroom A of tbe University Center from 6 p.m.
to 10 p.m.
"Tbe Three Worlds of Gulliver" will be shown at
Thompson Point at 8 p.m.

Topic on FSIU Radio Today
Sen. James Pearson will 5 p.m.
Storyland.
discuss b1s proposed election
reform law at 7:30 p.m. today 7:15 p.m.
on WSIU Radio.
Canada '67.
Otber programs :
8:30 p.m.
8 a.m.
News.
Morning Show.
8:55 p.m.
8:55 •• m.
Clssslcs In Music.
NeWs.
10:30 p.m.
10a.m.
NeWS Repon.
Pop Concen.

N.

Sclwlarahip
Billa Vetoed

BotaayS",.""
Buy Study Boat

12:30 p.m.
News Repon.
I p.m.
On Stage.

2:05 p.m.
T be Readers' Almanac:
"Mrs. Stevena Hears tbe
Mermaids Sinling" by May
Sarton.
. . . . . . , Buflalo 1I: .... anc III ....
2:30 p.m.
Scope: Rex Keating tells
of eye-witness rescue of
an wo.ks dsmaged by recent Florence floods. Donald TWeedle will discuss
"World Food Situation."
6 p.m.
The Strugle for Peace: 3:10 p.rn.
Concen Hall.
"The RIse of CbIna.··
.:55 p.rn.
News.
6:30p.m.
N.E.T. Journal: "Search
for a 1..o8t Self."

Playhouse Slates 'Victorians'
On WSIU Television Tonight
"The Vlaorlana: Still Waters RWI Deep" will be presenred on N.E.T. Playhouee
at 9:30 p.m. today on WSIUTV.
Other programs:

Three Btuclems In the Depllrtmem of Botany ba"" joined
the Increaalng ranks of researebers doing their scientific wortc on the surface of
the earth- 8 .aters.
Larry Wehr, Sbuna-Lueck
Wong and MoilluddlnMWlawar,
working under the SUperviSion
of Jacob Verduin of the Depllrtment of BotaDy, purcbued
a cabin cruiser from U.s.
....ernme11l: 8I1rP1US.
It Is
equipped with a 50 horsepower
outboard motor and ..as
boupr with lunda .uppUed by
Ibe NatlCIIlai ScIence Founda-

.,30 p.m.
Wbat's New: "The Adven- 8p.m.
tures of Tom S•• yer" (Part
Paupon 8, Bold Journey:
VID).
Lost In the Han"Tuna POot."
nibal caves, Tom and Becky
find
more
tban
they 9 p.m.
bargained
for--tbe apN.E.T.
Documentary
pearance of accuaecl murSpeCial: "Birth of • UniGov. Otto Kerner baa W!tOed
derer
Joe.
two bills affeedng Rate scholarships.
.

By Got1ernor

Senate BW 534 would ba""
allowed scholarsblpll grUlted
by the General Assembly to
be used during graduate MUdy,
If tile studem complfted undergraduate MUdy in less dIaD
four years.

lit.

Kerner, In b1s 'fe!O message, said he believes tbat
tb1s bill would be adftlltllleOUs
to oniy one c:laaa of scholarship holdera. It Is undesirable
to extend the priYilese to only
one group, and to exclude all
others, Kerner said.
The secondbWvetoedwould
bave increased tile number of
special education scholarships from 250 to 350.
These additional scholarships would be an increased
finacial burden to tile participating colleges and univerSities, Kerner said. He remarked tbat they would ca"""
an undesirable deficit to these
shools.
Kerner in his fttO meaaaa:e.
said he believes tbat the forthcoming study of tbe emlrc field
of scholarships by the Ullnois
State ScholarsbipCommlssion
will indicate wbat proYl31ons
would be made concerning the
present scholarship poliCies.

I.

"_i•.
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at the school of Lcntulus Batialu S
Eachwasnewlold,Gladialor
"Those of you who plcase m(:' WIll ocea·
)ionally be given the companionship oi a young lad~· ... "
And now, Sparlacus ... you hol\'C yours! The quc)lion is.
" What will you do with her r
Whal do you know about genllencss when you spend
yo ur days learning 10 kill in the arena? How can ~'ou
IJromisc this woman freedom when ~'ou yourseli are a
~ IJ\'et

•

.

CAMPU~
~.

..

~.

~

"$JNlIt.u.'·

Kirtr Dou,I •• &. L ____ ce

"G. .w,"
Shirl., ..cClol_ &. Midi ...

c:.....

*RIVIERA
' "

,q

"(ii

..

STARTS TOMITE!

.. D_ .... , ...ltl."
EI .. is

p ....I.,

The mo l ion picture. Sparlacus. has been called Ih("
jinest lovl' SIOry ever jilmed. The Cd~t oi stars. brough •
lonc lher ror this piclure un nl.·\ ..... r again be duplicolt('d.
Eve ry one or them pla)'s a major role in the iilm.
SpartKus. A tender love story wrapped in a \'iolent
mol ion piclUre.

KIRK DOUGlAS • I..AURENCE: 0lM£R
JEAN SIMMONS • CHARl.£S lAUGHTON
~unwa.

Arthur GoMrey

4l

~S~4

"Glall laH•• I ..."
Doris bo, ••04To,I.,

__

-TONY CURTIS - -

T£CHNICOlOR' • PAN"VISION"

,._c.. Dailyat2:30- 5:20&':15
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"mE TROUBLE ..1m mOSE AMERICANS IS, mEY KEEP

Daily Egyptian Editorial Page

INTERFERING IN mE AFFAIRS OF omER COUNTRIES'"

Faculty Should Provide
Example With Lectures
Students, just out of ado-

It is difficult to believe that

and stan a paper 01. opiniotl,

lescence, were given oppor- there Is one 8lUdent at SIU and let the students vote their
tunlty to belly-laugh and recall their childhood days when
the •• g¥oup of professors pro.
tested the KA action'"
Mo ~t could hear again their
smiling father who puffed away
on a ciltareUc and said, "' Oon't
do as 1 do; do as 1 te ll yo,,:"
The Stu faculty, who at hest
only speak out on topics in
the realm of the safe and the

obvious,

believe

students

should have their right to
speech without censorship.
Some contend there was no-

thing very imponant ever
mentioned
in
KA which
couldn't be traced from Its
author back to a member of
the faculty.

who has not heard a faculty
member stand before a class
and attempt to persuade studentS to protest against their
Ills generated by the adminIstration.
Most student problems stem
from their relationship, either
directly or indirectly, with

Instructors,

advisers

Feiffer
III 1If" EiaV

_1tS

i1tJ5T
NJOJr ALL ~

F2ftlDS

r

IAEllT 10
GOi.L.E6E
IIXTH WEIi!E
IO!AI..ISTS.

Unl""rsity of lJItnois faculty
memhers bave been dismissed
for advocating free love and
several
timely
issues.
Southern professors seem ro
have nothing to say publicly
but, "You baYe your right to
say what you please."
Under their breatb and in
front of their classrooms they

other members of the faculty.
Why should the 10 per cent
of the problems of the student which deal with administrative polley be given so much
imponance over the 90 per can say• •:'Oon't quote me,
but •••••
cent?
These are the brave and
Perhaps tbe faculty would fearless leaders who educate
like to fight Its own battles our card burner8andaremilltaken as . .me Itlnd of god who
makes our education system
work?

Rioting Underscores Again:
Gun Sales Need Controls
Simply send your money
through the mall. Whoever
you are, you'U receive a deadly weapon by return post.
Tbat Congress allows this situation to continue is inconceivable.
Yet it does.
Snipers in the recent New
Jersey riOlS were apparl!ntly
armed with mail-order guns.
New Jersey's strict guncontrol law counted for little
when weapons were readily
oblalnable from -.-ces outside the state. Police repon
that four out of fiye guns confiscated in Newartt in recent
year8 came from out8ide New
Jersey.
Attorney General Ramsey
C lark recently testified that
balf of some 2 million firearm8 purchased in the Unlted
States lB8t year were sold by
mail-order
bocses
tbat
.. among the purchasers were
known d8Jt@;erous Criminals,
mental
defectives,
angry
spouses,
babitual
drunkards. children and drug addicts." He complBined tbat
"the Issue bas been debated'
be yond reason" and asked,
"When wiU we act?"
Public suppon for action
is at hand. A Gallup Poll
showed that tbe pubUc oyerwhelmingly suppons stricter
gun laws.
Wbat then is preventing ac-

and

appro".l.
On the other band, they can
continue to indoctrinate the
students and bave their battles
fought for them.

Lecturi", is the cheapest
form of reac:blng. Let'8 hope
the day Is not toO far away
when members of our faculty
wll offer students leadersbip
instead of just endorsement,
and example rather than just
lecture.
!)aYid E. Mar8hall

tion? The gun Jobby--notably
the National Rifle Association
fNRA) which has, by the way,
never polled its own membership on the issue. The NRA
misuses the lnd Amendment
to the Constitution in its effons to block COnstructive action.
Proposed legislation
will not infringe the right of
the people to keep and bear
In the interest of keeping up
arms. But it will regulate
tbis right, as other rights have wltb the national debt limit
been regulated, in the Interest (it never limits downward),
01. tbe pubUc safety and we note that Congress bas ap.
proved a riseinthepermanent
weHare.
debt limit to 358 billion dolThe NRA speaks for the Jars and the temporary limit
rural West where, as Sen. to 365 billions, effectin In
Frank Cburch (I») 01. Idabo put 1969. Tbougb the House balked
It: "Guna come close to the once at mal", the roof, the
feeli", of . .vereignty Itself Senate disposed of the matter
amo", our people. This is quietly, as If it deserved litan i..- that cuts right to the tle more arrentlOf1.
bone." But in the urban East
Perhaps it does not. By
(and urban West) reasonable our count,
Congress has
legislation to regulate inter- raised the permanent limit II
state traHic in guns in one times since 1939 (when it was
essential weapon in the war 45 billions), and the temporary
against crime and Yiolence. limit 12 times since 1954, wben
For four years the gun Job- it was instituted on tbe selfby bas bad Congress so well evident theory that the rising
covered thai it bas been afraid national debt is only a temmatter,
to
be
to make a moye. Witb in- porary
creasi", public suppon of controlled temporarUY. Such
stricter gun laW8 and growi", as a dozen times in J3 yeara.
evidence of the urgent need The routine no I....... r merits
ro act, perbaps Congress wiD political curtain calls, and the
ar lBBt dare to mate its moYe. Senate didn't ask for any.
St. Louis Post-Dispatch
-C bristian Science Monltor

Debt Limit

s-den. 11: ___ Cit)' ....

Our Man Hoppe

Cussers, Doubters
Made Nation Great
By Arthur Hoppe
The American Society of
Cussers and Doubters, an bistoric
institution, held an
emergency
session
here
to cuss our the Preal_.
What angered the Society
was Mr. JoIm.....'s intemperate auack on American

"euasera and .Joubtera"ta a
speech in BlIdmore billed as
setting the keynote of the com-

tng campalsn.

"Wh. buns moSll, cuss It,"
said the Society' 8 Imperial
Grand CUllser, J. Potier
Sneed, "is that we'd always
beld the President in the bJgbest esteem. Tbere Isn't a
member of the Society who
can hold a candle to blm
when II comes to plain and
fancy
cussing. He's been
an inspiring model to us all."
"What about doubting?" a
reporter asked.
"'You.
never heard of
the CredibUllyGap?" said Mr.
Sneed, Incredulously. "In the
past three year.., our Society's
membership has gone up 83.6
per cent and we owe It aU to
Mr. Johnson. cuss him. Why,
there'. a man who can make

a doubter out of you the min.... he opens biB mouth.
When an Idol like that turns
on you, II kind of destroys
your faJl:b."
"Bur the President said .....
began a reporter.
". doubt It, ... aald Mr.
Sneed firmly.
"'But be said," per."ea rbe
.reponer, '''c:ba II: was you
cuuers ..cI doubters whQ
were holdtng the country back
and whaI we needed were
buDders and :Ioers."
"Holdtng II back?" cried
Mr.
Sneed unbelieyingly.

"Why, who do you think mad..?
this country great? Who
doubted the divine right of
ldngs? Who cussed our the
Redcoats at Lexington and
Concord? Who doubted the
effere East was fir to live
in? Who cussed their wagon
Iralr.s across the Plains? The
cussers and doubters, that's
who. Our glorious record of
~~~,P,~ents speaks for
"But what about the buUders
and doers?" he was asked.
'--Chose cUSsetY-CU8S

cuss

cusses," said Mr. Sneed,
demonstralng his powers as
as Imperial Grand Cusser.
"We do all the hard. pioneer
work laying the ground. Then
they comE' along and tate all
the credll.
"History sbows they never
do a thing to lick a problem
unless we

cusser~

stan cus-

sing about II. They always
think things are going along
a8 best as possible unless we
doubters start doubting ir.
"Our motto is if you cuss
loud enough and doubt long
enough. you can make this old
world a better place to live.
For never forget thar grousing
is rhe first step on the road
to progress.'"
Mr. Sneed pauso>d to take
in a sip of warer and eject
a stream of cuss words.
"Now !f the P resident is
going to campaign againsr us
cusseca; and doubters and in
favor of those buUders 3nd
doer s , he's got to reaJize
we're gOing to cuss and dOoJbt
him all the harde r. And
then"s m l".' re of us than the reIs orrhem:'
.
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'American
Tragedy'

Defiant Silence Maintained

Arab Students Feel U.S. PressBiased
ByJoan11lbe1l
Tbe Israeli-AnlI confllct baa aettIed Into an
uneaay cease-fire, bill: on campua many 01 those
With close ties to tbe troubled lands maintain
a defiant silence toward the press on the issuea.
Tbe trouble strikes home for more than 40
Arab and about six Israeli scudent8 who were
enrolled In academic studies at SIU In the
spring quarter. Tbere are also several members
of tbe faculty from the Middle East.
Tbe reactions of some of the Arabs to tbe
conflict is difficult to determine. Wben aske j
abollt the effects the war would bave on their
lives, tbe Arabs would not talk to wbat they
consider a biased press.
Strong emotional responses were made (0 the
Idea of giving Information to the Daily Egyptian
becau:'.e 'hey feel the American press has discriminated aga inst their political position and
bas offended their sense of human dignity and
moral justice.
The Arabs believe the American press has
taken sides through editorials and canoons.
The y do not believe adequate examinations of
the nations' his[Qrics or the reasons for existing animosity have been explainL.-d, to the American readers.
At -'Ie ea rly signs of the Mid-East trouble,
new sp~ . 1Crs carried articles about and by Arab
studems. As the American stand became more

clearly aligned politically with lsracl, the s tUde nts s aid, the Arabs discovered themselves,
and their heritage discriminated against through
cartoons and editorials which showed them in
poor light.
They decided that rather than try to defend
themselvcs publically thc y would · wait for the
emotionalism to abate--wait until the situation
could be discussed objectively and intelligently.
News releases continued with regularity, but
th e Arabs felt the quick glimpses through cartoons tended to diston tbe truth.
Richard Coury. in a lener to the Dally Egyptian on June 3, said: HThe position of the Arab
people in regard to Palestine is certainly logical. How willing would the inhabitants of the
state of Illinois be to give up their homes.
their property. their sources of income. to
return the state to the native American Indians?"
Coury feels that in compensation for their
treatment by the Germans. the Jews were given
Palestine, and ·'the Arabs. who have done no
·harm," wer e allowed to foot the bill.

Mann Abbass, in another lener to tbe editor, on July 8, called the American press coverage an 'unprecedented display of hOstility
toward the Arab people:' a 'disgraceful and
consplratonal campalsn against the Arab people
tbat Is an Insult to the intelligence and conscience of freemen.··
What bas been the outcome of the conflict~
in the lives of the Arab stUdents at SIU?

Certainly there is no clean-cut plc:nu:e e8tabIIshed in the intent_a. Many students bave
gone home hoping that they can belp. Others
are in doubt about their futurea because of the
ineY1table abtItlng economics and financea. Some,
-..rfuI a8 to the safety of their families, can
only wait and hope, Tbere are even those who
think they, too, nuiy become refugees.

What Kind of World?

Computers May Dissolve Institutions;
All People to 8e Educated at Home
By Robert M. Hutchins
We are on the verge of a technological revolution in education. It may go so (ar as to di"solve
the institutions we have known or to make them
large ly unrecognizable.
We can form some idea of the possibilities if
we imagine a learning center in every home. Its
basiC e lements might be a telephone, a television
set and a console. Teachers might go from house
to house like vis iting nurses. The bulk of tbe instruction a.nd [he examinations would be handled
by computers .
At prese nt the cost of this e qUipment is such
[hat it would be highly uneconomical to install it
in every home. It is now being placed at central
points in colleges and universities, where it is
avallable [0 students in much the s ame way as
books in a central library.
As the equipment becomes cheaper. It will be
JXlss ible to increase the number of points at which
it is available. This will diminish the importance
of anyone point by making it unnecessary to go
there. When the number of points reaches its
ultimate limit, a computer in every home, it will
in principle be unnecessary to leave borne in order to get an education.
Or. at least to get the education the computer
and its connections will supply. In principle the
computer will eventually be able to supply any
kind of education that is des ired. But 1 am afraid
we may come to desire [he kind of education that
18 easiest for the computeT to provide.

In fact we desire that kind of education already.
When Americans thinks of education, they think of
information and training. Machines cando abetter
job of this kind tban people. They are qUicker and
more reliable.
The criteria of speed and efficiency are standards to which we are devoted, which we have applie d wherever we can. and to which education as
we have known it has been highly resistant. We
s hall now have the opportunity at last to apply our
favorite standards to mechanized.electroniceducation. We shall have the enthusiastic suppan of
the large, rich and powerful commercial organizations that are interested in selling their equipment to educational institutions.
The danger then is tbat the technology of education will in effect determine its methods and
its aims, though in principle there is no reason
why this should be so. Forebodings in this regard
are justified by the fact tbat mankind bas so far
been unable to control technology. so much so that
in some quaners it is referred to as autonQmous.
Mass education is a repellent term. It Involves
a comradiction. A mass can be train~ or
Informed, but it cannot be educated. Education
involves helping Individuals to becom" human
by learning to use their minds.
The safest course will be to tum over to the
machines the task of training and Informing. thu.
relieving teachers for the work of "duC3tlon.
Copyright 1%7. Los An~l'"
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A.larm SY8tem Flaw8
Fire Safety Program
(c..ti ..... " -

BARBAF .. HILL EXAMINES A FIRE ESCAPE

A.'., File. A. . Fl. "or

Stude,.,. Gi"e ] ip. lor Cooking Outaide;
Stt.UUl Back 10 Feet When LiglatiDg Fire
By Barbara Leebens
"From living down here for
four years off-campus. J
consider myself as good a cook
as the average girl who comes
down bere--probably better,"
said Jim Austwlck. 22. from
Alton. III.
"I enjoy cookingout/' AustWick s aid.
"My s peciality
Is barbecued ribs and' make
a good sauce to go with that.
Put one cup of barbecue sauo:e
in a pan and mix it with two
teaspxms of steak sauce. a
fourth of a can of beer.
seasoned with salt and pepper.
and finish itoffwithprecooked
buttered onions ...
",'II leave you all with one
simple hint. Always make
t whatever YOU cook

out. don'[ be in a hurry to
Leonard Jobnson Jr.. 24.
eal and allow it to coot long from Gurnee. III., advises all
those who are new to lighting
e nough."
Jack Rohde. 22, from tbe fire "to stand back about
:.IIundelein, III., enjoys cooking tcn feet and aim, then throw
. r march In.
Let It burn
1 variety of meats. usually
round steak or hamburge r s . . v." " bout 10-1:1 minutes. This
." can't gel [00 fancy s ince enables you to get through a
hamburge r is us ually all my cookout without burning your
budget can afford Hamb.rgcrs fingers ."
taste bene r cooked OUt on me
", think the most important
grill because of the ants and thing (0 remember when you
Hics which arc accidentally coo;;. meat, is to season it
blended in creating a favor to bring out tbe whole Oavoc
that 00 se asoning can add:" t h 3 t you can enjoy from
cooking out -or-doors." JohnRohde qUipped.
.. , don't think that I'm too son added.
--Everyone should try cookbad of a cook. I like to eat,
SO. usually I'll eat anything ing out -of-d:>ors; you work
very hard to get [be grill
that I COOk," Rohde s aid.
UCooking out is an an that just right. fire to the right
anyone can learn if he or degree of heat; and once the
sbe likes to cook and enjoys food Is cooked, It will taste
great." Johnson said_
the out-of-doors ."

The "or• •ell.orth
lookIn. In.o---

($
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are relatively simple. One
housing
bead wrote the
Housing Maintenance Oftlce
In order to find out juat wbat
procedures should be taken In
case of fire.
Additional problem areas
are the spiral slide fire escape
In buUdings
Old
Main.
AUyn and Shryock. which.
according . to sa fet y c0ordinator Halderson. are old
fashioned and not kept In the
beat conditions.
Tbe ma"y frame houses and
army surplus barracta used
on campus for otftces and
classrooms are fire hazards
in themselves. says Haldereon.
Howeyer. SIU Is
gradually phaalng out these
atructures and replacing them
with mo:lern. more fire-safe
buDdlngs.
sru otftclals queatloned In
this stUdy sald tbe school's
fire safety record has been
remarkably good. "We have
been very lucky." one administrator sald.
But luck docs not prevent
fires. Only proper precautions can lower the posslblllly
of a Cornell tragedy here.
However. a s long as sru
officials remain aware that
problems "nat and attempt
to solve
them. then the
UnIversity's fire safery rec_
ord will probably continued
unmered Into the future.

Fta..dal Re.pon_IbU h,. Pollde.

EASY P"YMfNT PUN
" GeM PI••• Ie
..., ....11,••

marshal.
The procedure fortlle drUls
Is derermlned by each housing
unit supervIsor who usually Is
not professionaUy trained to
draw up such plans. Tbere
is also some dIscrepancy as
to the thoroughness of tllese
escape plans. Som~ are quite
comprehenslye. while others
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up a comprebenslYe safety
manual tbat would cover fire
prevention regulations plua
many ot....r safety requIrements.
Presenrly no sucb manual
exlats. Each department responsible for fire safety draws
up Ita own set of procedures.
For example. each houalng
area supervlaor deyises a
aeparate llat of fire escape
plans and conducts drills as
be BeeS fit. Even repons
of succeBBl'ully held drUIs go
directly to the office of George
Everingham. housing maintenance dIrector. Inatead of to
Halderson.
Lack of a centrallzed fire
safery program la one big
problem. but there are other
trOUbled areas. aucb as the
fire alarm syatem In Unlverslly housIng.
By illinois SlabIte. housing
units must be equipped with
automatic detectors that. In
case of fire. "transmIt the
alarm to any avallable municipal fI re department by
direct private lines or through
an approved central statton."
such as the campus police.
Right now oneofSru'sllvlng
quaners fully meet thIs requirement.
If a fire were
to break out In University
housing. the fire depanment
would have to be reached by
telephone or by the campus
police radio netWork.
Direct alarm lines could be
run from University houalng
areas to the new campus ftre
station now under conatructlon
but according to UnIversity
architect Willard Hart. no
such plans are under present
consideration.
FIre escape drills present
anotber problem In Unlyerslty houSing. The University requires one announced
and one unannounced drUl each
quaner In every housing I8Ilt.
which amounts to one lesa drUl
a year than the nlnerecommended by the atare fire
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Large Allied Assault Force
Hunts Reds in Mekong Delta .

IN THE BAG-Viet ConR s uspects rounded up by
U.S Marines after and amphibious landing near
the Demiliterized Zone sit with !Jags over their

heads as they await interrogation . The makeshift blindfolds are intended for use in sandbaUing U.S. positions.
(AP Photo)

Lawyer Suggests Way to Handle Riots
CHICAGO (AP) - A Washington. D.C., lawyer suggesred
a way 1Uesday to deal with
riots - seize and confine the
ringleaders until thIngs cool
off.
Frederlclc Bernays Wiener,
in an anic]e in the American
Bar Association Journal, cited
legal opinions to s upport s uch
action. He also s aid there is
a "large body of law" avail -

"those he considers to stand
in tbe way of resloringpeace.'·
Holmes had added that "such
arrests are not necessarily
for punis hment but are by

In custody te mporarily one
whom he helleved to be e ngaged in fomenting disorder."
Wiener said that, in any such
instances, the ultimate deci -

way of precaution

sion on release of tbe person

the
exe rci se
JX>wer."

(0

of

prevent

hostile detained would be with a judge
in a habeas corpus proceeding.
And he quoted Chie f Jus"The choice Is not between
tice Charles Evans Hughes as o rder and libeny." Wiener
s aying that the U.S. Supreme wrote. "It is between llbeny
Court has "sustained the au- with order and anarchy withable. but unused, for such thorityof the governor to hold out either."
strategy.
Wiener harked back to the
Jabor - management disorders
in the 60 years or so hefore
enactment of the National
Labor Relations Act In the
early 1930's. One solution
for such disorders, he added
passed lepl muster.
OTTAWA (AP) - Canadian couragtng those who want to
"Tbat," he explained, "was editors poured out their wrath separate Quebec from the
for the military, operating Tuesday on Charles De Gaulle other nine provinces.
De
under a proclamation of mar- in the face of the French Gaulle then snubbed Pearson
tial law, to seize the ring- president's new pledge to help by bypassing Ottawa on his
leaders and to confine them, French Canadians r each the way home.
not by way of punisbment bot stage of IIheration he says
Among the wrathfuledltorlsimply to prevent them from they aspire to.
allsts, the St. Catharlnes Onto
transmitting melr ardor to
we
A few sounded optimistic Standard suggested:
their foUowers.
notes, but such words as have tears to spare we might
"This proved an effective "obnoxlous" and Hinsult" s ned one or two for the people
IIherally s prinkled of France who have to put up
depressant, and in :wo instan- we re
ces around the turn of the cen- through editorials In news- with this Insufferable old man
tury this means of controlllng papers carrying reports of on a full-time basis."
mob violence was held lawful De Gaulle's Monday night
The Lethbridge Alta. Herald
on habeas corpus."
Slatemcnl rt.!infordng the s up- expr essed belief that "CanadOne such detention, he !'Ort he gave Quebec scpara- ian unity has gained. not lost,
wrote, had been upheld by the t i.sts during his visit last week. from . De Gaulle's visit and
Supreme Court of ldabo and
Some of the editors s aid his interference."
the other by the Supr eme Court the Canadian government had
The London Onto Free Press
of Colorado.
to reply forcefully, while s aid De Gaulle's "shocking
Wiener quote d a onetime others saw no gains in carry- demonstration of bad judgment
Chie f Justice of the Unite d ing on the debate.
Prime must make his colleagues at
States, Roger Taney, as say- Minisrer Lester B. Pearson's home wonder jus t how wise
ing officers engage d In a office, des cribing him as very he is In m a king other des tate's
military
se rvice unhappy. said a further state- cisions.'"
Cfmigbt lawfully arrest any - ment was bei ng considered.
Publisher Claude Ryan of
o ne who, from the information
A SOUTn' close (0 the prime Montreal's
Lc Devoir. 3
before them, tbey had r eason- min ister said of Dc Gaulle's Fre nch - language newspaJX'r,
abl e grounds (0 believe wa s state me nt : uIf that is not called Pearson·~ r e buff last
e ngaged in insurrection."
imerve ntion of 3 foreign state week ·'Excessively brutal"
He quoted Justice O liver in (he domestic affairs of and noted that De Gaulle was
We ndell Holmes as s aying · a another nothing i s ."
s ile nt 0 n future reJations
governor. acting through the
Pearson las t week rebLiked between
t he Fr ench and
Na rional Guard, may seize De Ga ulle (or ~tatcmc nt s c n- Canadian governments .

DeGaulle's New Pledge Brings
Wrath of Canadian Papers

.f.f

SAIGON (AP) - The largest
allied assault force eve r
assembled in the Mekong delta
Is hunting Vie t Cong In the
mud and muck southwest of
Saigon.
(;ontact s lackel1<'d
Tuesday after heavy weekend
fighting set off by Re d efforts
to cut a vital highway.
Perhaps 10.000 o r mo r e
U.S. and South Vietnamese
serviceme n are engaged in the
sweep. ca lled Corona de II.
which was launched in secre cy
las t Friday.
In lifting the
security wraps. the U. S.
Command said 200 Vie t Cong
had heen killed.
Field commanders had different esti mates of enemy
dead, one saying they totaled
ISO, another 3SO.
The U. S. Command said
16 Americans were killed and
59 wounded. Unofficial reports from the field said 28
South Vietnamese soldler~ had
been killed and SO WOUnded.
Troops of the U. S. 9th
and 25th Infantry divisions, a
U. S. Navy task force and
South Vietnamese infantrymen. rangers and marines
were Involved In the drive,
which centered west of My
Tho, one of the largest cities
In the rich rice-producing
a rea 45 miles southwest of
Saigon.
The heavily traveled hlgbway linking My Tbo and other
delta cities with Saigon had
been cut by Communist mines
eight times In JO days, re ducing the flow of rice and
other products to market and
t h u s punlng economic pressure on the capital.
Action Tuesday In the allied
response was officially described as "light to moderate
and scattered. U
It was the
only major ground activity
reported by the allied commands.
U. S. Marine elements based
just below the demilitarized
zone between Nortb and South
Vietnam aplnexchanged sporadic mortar and artillery fire
with Communist gunners.
B52 bombers struclc twice at
the m a i n Communist in-

'-dle ..... 01
HARVEY SHERMAN
HARRIS

SALEor_Uart
prieedhm.lO'OO.....p
Sst.aday 0. Sunday

August 5th and 6th
from 2:00 to 5:30 P ~ .
805 South Marion SI.

filtration routes below the
DMZ In the Khe Sanh area,
within sight of the Laotian
border.
Air operations Monday cost
the United States four aircraft.

Draft Dispute
Causes Firing
Of Chairman
PEKIN, ILL. (AP) - The
chairman of the Tazewell
County Draft Board has been
removes from the position
because of a disagreement
over college student and apprentice deferments, a state
official said Tuesday.
Col. John H. Hammaclc,
state director of Selective
Service, said no IndUctions or
physical examinations were
given Tazewell County youths
In July and none are expected
In August.
After A. R. DonabueofPekln
was removed as chairman. the
other members of the board
reSigned, apparently In sympathy.
They are Jlmm ScIIwartz,
Willis Wagler, and Frank
Starcevich. Tbe board normally has five members, bot
one position was vacant. Members serve on a voluntary
basis and receive no pay.
Hamtnaclc said Donaboe was
removed for belnl discourteous to reliBtranta and the
publlc, and for now followinl
recommended pollcyondefer-

menta.
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Air Commander to Investigate
Cause of Forrestal Tragedy

Freight Rates
To Increase
$300 Million
WASHINGTON (AP) - TIle
Interstate Commerce Commission granted tbe nation's
railroads
TUesday an
emergency freight rate Increase totaling about $300
million a y~ ar. an average of
around three cents on each
$1.
It was the railroad's first
general increase in seven
years and was granted despite
administration pleas to consider such raises Clin the
light of the national Interest
in promoting price stability."
As if in reply to criticism
that the rate hlke would be
inflationary, the ICC said in
its unanimous decision that
ureductlons in freight rates
since 1961 have had a deflationary effect."
It added that "autborlzlng
moderate
in freight
rates
at increases
this time would,
in
the long run, do less harm to
price stability than would
denial of sueb increases or
prolonged delays in making
needed increases effective."
Tbe railroads had sought a
raise calculated to average
3.35 per cent. wbleb would
have brought $327.6 million
in additional revenue per year.
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SUBIC BAY,
PhUlpplnes
(AP) - Rear Adm. Forsytb
Massey, fleet air commander
at Quonset Point, R.I., has
been appointed by the U.S.
Navy to bead Its Investigation
of the fire aboard the aircraft
carrier Forrestal Saturday in
wbleb 129 sailors died.
Capt. Alben K. Earnest,
commanding office of t b e
Oceana.- Va. Naval Air Station,
and Capt. Manin Stack, commanding officer of the Jacksonville' Fla.
Naval Air
Station, also were named to

tbe three-man board of Inquiry.
Tbe appointments _re announced Monday night in Norfolk, Va., by Vice Adm.
Charles T. Booth, commander
of Naval Air Forces Atlantic.
TIle Investigators will fly
to tbe naval base bere,_re
the Forrestal arrived Monday
for preliminary repairs. TIle
base commander, Rear Adm.
F. B. Glkeson, will &sslst
In the Inquiry.
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Estratlition Decree
S~JorT.1tombe
KINSHASA, Congo (AP) Reliable diplomatic dOUrceS
said today President Hwarl
Boumedienne of Al&erla has
signed an extradition decree
for former Congo Premier
Moise Tsbombe.
The sources said only the
met bod
0 f
transponlng
Tsbombe from Algiers to the
Congo still remained to be
worked out. They added Iba,
Ibe Soviet Union has agreed
to the use of its pilots.
Neither Algeria nor the
Congo has long-range transpon planes piloted by its own

nationals,

but Boumedienne

has a Russian built nyushln
18 presidential plane with a
Soviet crew permanently at
his disposal.
Tshombe, former Katanga
separatist leader, is under
death sentence in tbe Congo

for treason and conspiracy
against the regime of President Joseph D. Mobutu. He
was kidnaped in a plane hijacked wbile flying over the
Spanish Balearic Islands June
30 and taken to Algeria.
The
Algerian
Supreme
Court has recommended his

extradition

the tbe Congo,

wher e Moburu has said he will
be executed witbout funher

trial or appeal •
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School 'ersonnel

SURPRISINGLY nlEY

SOIIETDIES GROW TO IlEET PART WAY

SU"'ey Seeb GoaU, ValuM

To AHend Course
On Computer Use
Twenty-nine 8Cbool super-

mentofEducaaonaIA~_

CorredioD8CeDter

O&eftA Or ....
The Center for the Sludy of
Crime, DelJnqueacy and CorrectIoD8 repons dIM 10 graduate asaistaDt8b1pa are avallable for the coming year to
students _ r t l . toward elther the master'sor doctor's
degree in the fields 01 correctlons, the aoc1al sciences,
Irapblc ana. InstrUctIonal
materials or education.
Those selected will recel""
$275 per ~ for 20 houra
per week of research and/or
teachlng In the Center's deftlopmemallahoratoryforthe
training 01 correctlona peraonnel. ThFy will be expected
to tate at least pan of their
academic work In COrrectiona.

° to At-- d
Ve rdDID
..,D

SeieDee MeetiD8
Jacot! Verduin of tbe
Depantnent 01 Botany will
attend a meeting or the
National Academy 01 Sciences
commltt.."" Aug. 7 and 8 at
the University 01 Wisconsin at
Milwaukee.
The meeting will makereccommendations on pollution
problems resulting from the
run off 01 beawily fenlJllJed
farmlands InID natural watera.
Federal and state ..,ncles

use the

COlDmittee

recom-

Japanese are closer to those
for non-Japanese.
All of tbese groups bave
bad bad experiences
with
authoritlve figures sucb as
police, Immigration authorities or school teachers, the
repon continued.
In corrections, the need for
Increased skUls and staff development has been widely
r e cognized for some time.
Some administrators have inItiated personnel exchange for
these purposes. The repon
pointed Out that little Information has been available on
how many and what kinds of
exchange programs are operatng In corrections.
Tbe survey revealed that
men who are members of. or
seven
.ate.ide correction
lntlmately acquainted wltb fift
etbnlc minorities: American agencies are now using peraonnel
eXchange.
The greatest
Indians, American Negroes,
Japanese-American,
Mex- exchange outside the state Is
Ican-Americans, and Puerto with federal agencies, but
Phlladelphla bas a one-way
Ricans.
eXchange
Several of the groups are International
whereby
foreign countries
present-oriented. Thls means
send
employes
to
the city
they work to achleve aome
immediate goal. Also they are system for a ten-week trainIng
period.
noD-compet1tift In their attitudes toward wort or play.
Mexican-Americans, Puerto IUcana and Indians draw
great peraonal IItI'engtb from
"the eXtended famUy" which
Includes
only
the Immediate family butalao grandparents, uncles and aunts,
"allworkeu_anteed"
COIISina and poaslbly other
SPEQ.4L •
relatives or frleoda.
Girl',
Generational changes are
lubber .
Loafer
evident among many ~c
Heel
Heel,
groupa as they acculturate and
become "more American."
$1.50
$.15
For example, JapaneseAmericans, as a whole bave
a very low crime rate, but
uQuoUtr IIDt ."..... ·Our Motto
.r:at:e::s:.;f:o::r..:t:he:.:th:::lr~d::-ge!:::ne:r:.:a:t=lo::n:..;=A:
...
=n....=:.:.~
Most programs meant to
reblbilitate offenders from
cenaln ethnic groups are run
as If they were all allkeas If the offenders all came
from
wblte
middle-class
backgrounds, according to a
repon from the Joint Commission on Correctional Manpower and Training.
The question Is whether
cenaln rehabUitation
programs are In accordance with
the goals and vafues of minorIty groups. A survey sought
to determine whether these
goals and vafues differed from
those of the dominant society.
The repon said the Joint
Commlsaion called together

IntendelUa, prtnc1pala and
peraons who are _rtl", In
educational clara proce88lng
will gather at sru here for
a one-week course In educational applications 01 electronic data procesalng.
The prugram ls des1gned to
preaent various educational
appllcadons 01 electronic clara
processing currently utilized
In the public schools, accordIng to Dale E. Kaiser, asalstam profesaor In the Departtrallon and Jnatruaor of the
program. RepreseNat1ft t0pIcs Include student attOI1ndng,
financial aCCllllJltJn&. per_
nel recorda, cenau.a data, instructional JII'OIT..... c:Iasa
scbedulJn&. grade reportlnl.
and other operations, Kaiser
said.
The progr8ll\ ls scbeduled
for Aug. 14-18. Clauea will
be held from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
EftDlng seminars will be held
for individual and s",aUII'OUP
_rt with the l-.-uct1oaa1
staff. The sru computers will
be ut1IIzed for practical or1eDtatiOD to apecIfIc programmed
operations.

MiDorlty Re~"ilit.tioD

SElTlEMOIR'S

At Mitelaell Callery

Plwto Eslaibit to Open Aug- 7
A collection 01 35 photographs by famous pbocograpb_
era, representing some 01 the
major phocograpbic trenda of
the 20th century, wUl be
exhibited In the Mitchell Gallery Aug. 7-Sept. 4, Even
Johnson, curator of galleries
at SIU, announced.
Foremost among t b e camera anists represented are
Edward Weston, Alfred SteigIItz, Ansel Adams, Edward
Steichen and Jacob Rlis, and
the more contemporary Aaron
Slatlnd, Larry Callahan, Paul
Caponigro a nd Dorothea
Lange.
Also Included are representative works by Eugene Atget, An Slnsabougb, CanlerBresson, Georgy Kepes--the
last a l1M: between contempor l.ryphocography and painting
and the famous Bauhaus school
that flourished In Germany
e World War .. Jobnson

:::L
r------------.
STUDENTIENTALS
Slatind and Kepes "have

........... ·O'..it..i ••·
y,.iI.,s

pursued abstraction In a tradltlon that parallels similar
stylistic trends among painters," Johnson explained.
Both Stieglitz and Weston
bad great influence on the
development of photography
during the
of this
century, Johnson said. Stelchen is perhaps best known for
his album "The Family of
Man."
These photographs are from
the University's permanent
art collection, and Include a
number given to the UniverSity by Mrs. Katherlng Kuh
of New York, an critic for
the Saturday Review of literature and consultant for the
Universlty"s Architectural
Ans Proaram.

early pan

Men",
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Odd BodIrins

Women Score
1·2 Sweep in
Pan·AmGames
WINNIPEG, Canada (AP)The Unlled SCates scored Its
ftratone-twosweep In women's
track and field _ the P an-·
American Games Tueadsy
when III-year-old Barbara
Freldrich of Asbury Pari<,
N.J., _n the javelin gold
medal with a lames recordbreaklnl tOS8 of 174 feet 9
Inches.

,-1

The sUver second place
medal went to RaNae BaIr,
24, an OlympIan from San
Diego, Callf., whose beat toss
pon between the youth and of
169-5 also broltetheGames
adults 01 the community.
record of 163-10 _byMana
The clepartme.. bas 1IpOIlsored several apeclal events, Ahrens of ebUe In 1963.
8 ucb
a 8 moYie_. dances.
Miss Freldrlch, a tousleshows, athletic events, field haired bloode, has a pendinl
trips and day camps for chll- United SCates record In the
dre n throua;hout the summer. javelin of 1911-8, and Miss
The Lincoln School play- Bafr, who holds the current
ground bas been open under record of 188-11, has a best
supervision of recreation stu- marl< this year of 196-3.
dents and faculty between 9
a.m. a nd 9 p. m. Monday
throUSh Friday all summer.

Recreation Department Pkru Playground Circus
C 10Wll8, acrobats, [lIIMlers
and even "wUd antmai7- will
be part of the show Tbursday
at the Lincoln School playsround circus bel Di stAled by
the SIU Department of Recreation and jointly sponsored
by SIU and the C arhondale
Park District.
The circus, which belins
at I p.m., will Inciude a fulls ize big top te nt and several
side show tents.
A circ us parade through

parts of the downtown area between 4 and :; and 6:30
will Initiate the prosram. At and 7:30.
1:30 the m idway opens. It
At 7:30 another blltopshow
includes anim a l sbowa, besms. It will be followed at
games, booths, bate sales, 9:15 by a teen dance, compony rides, 4-H acts, arts plete with a band and 10-10
and crafts displays and a fire strls.
enllne ride.
The circus will conciude the
At 2:30 a matinee show will Department of Recreation' s
begin unde r the big top. Tbe summer playground at Unshow will feature Julliers, coin School.
SIU gymnas t s, tumblers,
Accor ding to a department
clowns and baton twirlers. spokesman, the playground
The midway will be open has been an atte mpt to provide an opportunity for community panicIpation and development and an opponunlty
to e stablish a greate r rap-

Water Carnival Scheduled for Aug. 19;
To Feature Greased Melon Re8cue
Bill8 Cro.byToarney
The Activitie s Programing
Board will sp:msor a Water
Carnival Aug. 19 at the Lake

e ve nt. Team appl ications must
be (urned in befor e AUI . 16.

on-the- Campus .
Races will be

In the Majors

hel d and
prizes awarded. Students may
e nter individually. or te ams
m ay be fo rmed fro m floor.
r eside nce hall, off - ca mupus
living area, departme ntal cl ub
and fr ie nds .
The highlight of the afte r noon will be a greased wate r me lon r escue and tug- of -war.
In addition. t he r e will be a
special Water Carnival dance
at the lake, fro m 8:30- 11 :30
p. m. featuring the "He nch me n."
E ntry forms for t he c arnival
a r e avail able at the inform a t ion de sk in the Universit y
Center and 2'.: t he Lake-on
th e - c ampus br, a c~ house .
E nt r y fo rms m a'\I (\'".:: turned in
a [ [h e S tu dr~; I[ Activities
Ce nte r any time prior to the

~a'iona l

Leas",,'

.,

SI. l.ouls
Chicag o
Al lanl,1
Clnclnnal i
San Fra ncisco 5f
p itlsbu rgh
I'hiladd phl3
I.o!'; Ang('i<'s
HOUIOlOn
Ne w York

41

>tJ

;0

.,on
.525
.52.
,519

.• 115
. . 55
. 4:\1i

MON TE RE Y. Calif. ( AP I
- The 27th annual SlngCro s by
pro - amate ur golf tourname nt
will be playe d J an. 11 - 14.
1968.
J n announcing the dates , a
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NEW YORK (AP) - Gerr y
Lindgre n, the dis tance running
a ce fromSpt'kane,Vlas h., pole
vaulter Paul Wilson of Downey
Calif .. and Tommie Smith, the
220 and 440- yard spec ialis t
fro m San J ose. Calif., were

.

::n~n~~~:t~:7t:t~~ r::.p~:;

Do.,..'aIe Per......' Se",ie~

210 3etoi

fifth World Student Games at
Tokyo.

549·3366

Sq.,
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FOR SALE
Gulf cluh",. nnnd new, !'M:v,,'r u.;<..'<!.
Sl il l In pl:u.llc cuv,,'r, 54"·1 1 fur 11101 11.
Ca ll 7- 4JJ-I.
lUl l lOS

5 regiswrcc:l Al r da lc Il·rrl c r t>." AKC
(,lUI of champll)(l h l wod line. 3 ma le
and 2 rema l<'. l'hI,l'Il' ~. Y-I7 .!.! . 35.! 1
liar . Da v. Sprlnl II • .!SU cc.... 1'16"1.
u nl y 8,000 m i. EXl;d. cond o Ca ll
"''''_39 8 1.
35.!7
Ford 2Yl OI ulUmoir ic
Wesl J ackson.

'ht!

$3 ~5.

"'0

3537

US,\ I %:.!. h50 cc. N<'..,d mune ), bcru r ..· gr a d. V..,r )' r e.a .... na ble. Ca ll
Hi - .! 407.
3538

SI.."_an In iler, H II 46. Good cond.
Ca ll ;_72 1 ! arl <- r " , o r f;(.'C UnJ v.
I r. Cc. 23.
3~JY
I %U VW. Good cundilion. Must sell.
R..,al>o na ble p rtCo.:. 7_4 .!!8 aflcr ..
p.m .
35.. 1
I r u nlng board, cheSl of dra we r s . long
dl.., ..1 (a ntique, de", I p r . Chicago
n, lIer skates, lIizl;' 8 1/1.. Call .. 57_
-1 .:.1 1$ .afl E'r ".
3M:!

" nr "OIle . Kn.ab!;.' Grand pia no. Ilhone
3 543
Zd,:- I.., r ~96-.! 85 1.
flq~i nn ins sk)'divd
r ed CQycra lhi.
r.:,,·v,,·r wo rn $5.00_... R. Jum p tJD,JlS,
:.il'...· I I, li ke new 55.01:1. Ai ..a pon .
.!·lrk. 1:.Ipt' rccu rd~' r $.!5.oo. C Olli
"to.7_ll fI 'i :l f l ..-r II p.m.
3546

1":", k x -II ITl r. I_hd r m •• OIi r l~Ond. ,
r"-'a l d,,-·.. n. 1>1-1 I·.• I' :. r~ 6-1 -1. IfH. II,.

:: 'i ~ ';'

1966 55 " 10 ctaile r, c..,ntn l ai r .
combt nallon ...asher - dr y<:r , .!-bL-cI rooms. e a rl y Am('r ka n fu r n., plus
e lt(ras. P h. 549-1.139. Va cant Sept.
I.
3548
IWl3 E lear mobile ho me. lU x 50,
1 bl.'Clr onm. P hone S .. 9 _.!O.! I aft e r
5 p.m .
35" 9
RCA T . V., Zeni th consoll' r Oidlu l-·.....
A.M., l 111-"' 1, F r e nch " r ovi nc!al
end I.a bh:, Y x I .! g r ..·..·n and bl ut.'
cw..·..-cI Moha wk It ug (3 mo. o ld), pou~
a nd p;.I ns , chc ..1 of dra ..e r s , I WO
bra ss b mps wilh ma r ble bal>\!, po ri .
lt o yal l )"pcwr lCc r. 3nt lquc whil e rod' _
i nS chai r ( 2 )·r s . o ldl . .. T .V. l rars
wich s tand, h ra .. s va nh y lab .......·II.h
chair, .! f r . fOld aUlOmalic wal'hl' r
I;'xcd le nl cond hlon. C a ll Mi_ 15J5
dle r " p. m.
HAl ... ,
Ha r ll' )' I)avldson SCOf"",,·r. 175 cc..,
low mil('OIge. EJ[ccJ)(' m CQndicion. Vcr)
r C.1sonOl.b ie. Call " 57_7309. IlA I .. S7

'W

Chcv. Imp.ala . " dr. hardlOJ'!. V- H.
ai r cund.. good Ilres, in lOP conet.
$ ..95. Ph. 543-!5 JO.
HA I.58
3 bedr oom home In southwesc. "' InIshed basenK'11I including den, famil y
room . ..o rt shop. bath. and 5Corage
room. Cemral a l.r . 52",90'). Unive r _
shy Realt y . 57- 88.. 8.
OAI459
Matl' an offe r ro r ch is 3-bedroom
home a l .! U Wedge wood. Bullt - in
khchcn, I I I ! bal h... Unl vt.'r6i1)'
RC!a it y -15;_118. 8.
OAJ.. hO

Une h-yr . -ol d whh ~' Tl·nn . ...·a lk i ng
ho r ~ and .. n..' .! _~r._l> l d Appa lu.::.1
..-Ia lll <> n, h ..'aul il ul. P h. Ma r ilin 'N3 _
""fll>.
II A I -I" o,

My

MYftti.iftg .opy. Me refvR •• _ • ..,.ell...... .

Mew'" and
he,.. by

must sell the fol towl,.
Sepu~mbcr I. Stove, r e f rlSenlOr. washC!r and drye r , ale
conditiofM:r, sofa, buffet and la ble.,
All In c ,;celktll condition a nd r ela t l.-ely oc... Sec al :!OO.! M~ La.nc.
Car bondale o r cal l " ~7_8765. BA lf70
We 00)' a nd sell us ...,<! furnhu r e. Ph.
~49 _ 1 78 1 .
OA ... 38

FORREN'
Ulli ...... i " ,...,1 ..._. IMI.i re . . . . 11
• i lt.le .ltM.~e . ......, ••• "Ii ....
i ll Au. ,,,,,, Li ...i .. C-••n • • • i,.n
e_tree t let ....iet. _ .t ... tile4 . lfIo
•• OH.C...,. . ...... i ll. Office .

Br:'nd new flO ,; I .! E xpOi ndo traile r .
Air cond. , ru r n. O n priV31(' 101. N"'a r
G 3r~n 6 Rest. $1 .!5/mo. Eldo n 911\85.
354..

M ob tl t' hornes. A/conditioned. Ac.
ccp: cd living c elMe r . Seve n l Iocal ions. App l )' al .w9 E . Wa l nut. 354 ~
Whal · S with WUl'iO!1 110111 7 It's for
m en and il 's STeal . Check Ic OUI
f or summ(-r and faU ter ms. L.oc.accd
close, al che corne r of Park&: Wall.
Con~ ct Don Clucas . " 57- .! 169.
881233
R l.'CSUCl-d r ates (or summer . Ched: on
a.ir .oCOl1dll ioned mobile ho mes. C heck
our prict.'s bdor,~ )'IOU s ign any oonIU CI . !'hOl\<! 9 _337" , Chuck' s Rel1l 0 8 1308
als .

Ertlclcncy ap!s. and r ooms for m ale
singh: und.: r gr:ads . Unl ve r s ic y a ppnwed. Lo~' r.11 ..•• n"'ar VTI on bus
slOr. C ;l rl "'rvi!k MOld %5-.:8 11.
n nl-1" ~

M&arphysboro cbrei' room furnished
apa n metll. Call 167- .1 1..3 Dcaoco.
0 8 1448
I bedroom apt. carpeted. electriC.
kJlchen. To .ubIeUe~ For Sept. I.....
$88 mo. 3 yr . buildlnc. Call 687.
1535.
B81449

Gir ls dorm ico r )'. .tOO S. Grabam.
Cook ing privileges. Quart e r contract.
$ 110 per quaner . P ho ne 7 _7.163.
OB I .... I
3 room a pl . 20 1 S. Washi ngton Jr.
" S r . m(:n. $i5/ mo. Older apt. 77:!.63.
BB I.tb3
Prlvale roomll and cookl nc prlv Uegcs
in OIccl' pl e d IIV 1~ c,,·ncc r . Al so c13l1All ncar ca m pus. Phone 457259.!.
88 1.f60

Upon p-aduaOon don' c be left _ Jib
ow a job. See DownRace Personnel
Seniu locia)'. Now In i locations.
i l0 Ik!nirc Sq. C' daJe, 5f 9-3366 aDd
11 2 N. MaJn Edwardlvllk, lUl nol&..
656-47f4.
BCI 43i

P .... . dme atan~ Fan. m~ be
married and m Ull be IOlnc to live
in a Uni werall)' (Own ocher tban C ' dale
f or nexl .! yearL 7 hrs. pel' month
$ 80(/ )'1'. Call 7_4334 TueL ·Tbur5.
between 10- 11 A.M.
BCl.:w,
Collq:e men cam $700 before Scpr.•
13. Scholarships avan able. P h. :W9_
1683 be1:_ et:n . -6 p. m. Wednes. Auc.
2, 0 111 )'.
8C 1469

WANTED

"' n;.

T r a ile r s paces. 10 111 50 !raile r s .
Air condo ACC('JlIe d li vi ng cel1le rs.
Ma le . Rounnc Mobile 1I0me Coun .
ph . .. 57-6405 or 5.. 9_3418. 6 1.. E.
Pari: St.
88 1-168

SERYICES OFFEIED
Typlna-18M. Eq,er lenced
J5C:
lra,e
for ce r m papers. 549- 3713.. 3534
5«')'.

HELP WANTED
Frle.nds wa nled by new r ealdctlls SIU.
Forme r Califor nians , for mer Vlaa

voluncee.rs . for mer Chrislians r.alher

u..s.Al . vacancies, Clval "'ClrsCo..
Paducah. Ky. , l201flcera neeck:d.concact r csldeN 1.17_. Sout hern Hills for
funhcr Information.
3S4O
G r ad.. couple W.11I (0 rent 2 bedroom
hou5e close (0 campus. Call 9-5152BFI4:W

Sm all apt.. o r room _ldI ~
pririJele8 or ap. in reUII'II1oJ' work.
C a n collect 673- 7"" 01' WI1Ce BW
P~ a , 9 10 KIklXYilIe Awe., Peoria.
PI.

'Ff'"

LOST
Pm pcescrlpdon .mala u n. Lr.....
~ De...

Iconoclastic li beral. Uk" good conveuadon. Prefer couple . Write P.o.
Box 153. He rr i n.
3551

case. Leave a t C. Cer"e r

Wa nled, a per sonal attenda nt ror the
fa ll quarte r . Room .and boud o r
mor i:'. Writ .., 10 Te rr)' P ied.isulz:ti •
.... 10 J:: lgar Lane, Mad ison, Wist.:.
53;u-I.
3 5!lO

Ma n' . black umbr ella. Setllimencal
a:tactl menc. $5 r ewar d. Lefc llbrar)"
pa r king l or. Sl<'p S Jill)' .!8 a round
5:50. Plea5£' call " 57_40,16. (Nol F rJ ~,
3553

Thank. .

3~2

A.., ••t 2, !967
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Packers' Practices Give SIU Football Cuaches Pointers
By Tom Wood

That will be the only time
hour and tony-five minutes," they practice outside the LitTowers said.
tle Grassy camp, according to
"The afternoon session will Towers. The head coach hopes
be our heavy. pad practice.
That will begin at 3 p.m. The
Green Bay camp was one factor in our establishing these
necessity."
times. It was very hot up
"The Packers do a tremen- there, much Ukeourownsumdous job at both,
And al- mer weather. and these were
tbougb they are a polished ball approximately their practice
Stadium seats are a big
club. they arc at the same times."
market for wood, but the fortime very basic and fundaTowers was very interested est Industries need to keep
mental."
in the Pack's dining hall. He
Towers said seeing these said he and Naughton paid on their toes to meet tbe
things gave he and Naughton close attention to tbe pros' possible competition from fiberglas s and plastic mata great deal more confidence diets.
erials.
In what the coaching staff at
"'They had a lot of meat,
That Is Indicated In a marSouthern is doing.
One of their main concerns fruit and fresh vegetables. ket analysis of stadium . e atin visiting the Packer ses- a very high protein diet with ing characteristics In six
nonh central states by two
sions was to gain some in- carbohydrates."
The two SIU coaches at- U.s. Forest Service market
sight into the total atmoshpere
tended
several
of
the
Packers'
analysts,
Jerry Sesco and Edof a football camp.
The Salulcis will be conduct- squad and coaches' meetings. win Kallio, who are located
The Salukis will scrimmage at SIU with the Carbondale
ing their pre-fall practice
sessions at a new camp located Saturday, Sept. 2, and play unit of the Nonh Central Forat LiuIe Grassy. The camp an Intrasquad game under the est Experiment Station. Their
opens Aug. 31, the first day lights at some. stlll-to-be- findings are published in a
deSignated, area high school new Forest Service Research
of practice.
Paper NC-ll. "Stadium Seat"We will conduct morning Saturday Sept. 9.
ing. a Market Analysis."
Sesco and Kallio confined
their 1965 swdy to publlcowned open-air stadiums and
grandstands In Ohio. Indiana,
Winners In each event at 217 lights Friday night. and track Kentucky. Illinois, Missouri
local meets advanced to sec- finals Saturday morning.
and Iowa.
tional competition in 12 difGov. Otto Kerner will arThe 810 stadiums surveyed
ferent cities. Sectional win- rive at noon on Saturday to from published directories inners .hen received the ex- attend the awards luncheon and cluded 120unlverslty.60m......
pense-paid trip to the state to panicipate in the presen- iclpal, 530 fairgrounds and
finals.
tation of trophies.
100 racetrack seating stands
They will make the trip
The colorful awards cere- which had a total estimated
as guests of the Illinois Youth mony Saturday afternoon will capacity of more than three
CommissIon, which sponsors conclude the event. with each mllUon per8Oll8. They used
the Jamboree along with the contestan. stepping through only a sampling of illinois
Illinois Jaycees. The Pekin the winners' arch to r e ceive high school stadiums in the
Jaycees will he hosts to this his trophy. John A. Troike. swdy.
year's meet.
chairman of the Illinois Youth
Wood has been the tradiCompetition will be at Pe- CommiSSion, and W.E. "Skip" tional material used for stakin Memorial Stadium, with Dunklrlc, state Jaycee pres- dium seats. they said. but
field events Friday afternoon, ident. will congratulate the fiberglass and plastiC chair
track preliminaries under the winners.
seats In a yariety of designs,
as well as pressure-molded
to
planks or plastic covers for
single-board seats. have recently come on the marlcet.
The most commonly uaed
The SIU foorbali coaching all area coaches and any woods were Douslas fir, redstaff will sponsor a clinic for others who might be at South- wood, P 0 r t Orford cedar.
all INerested coaches Thurs- ern at the time of the clinic. southern cypress and 8OIIthcay from 7 to 11 p.m.
Towers said, "There are ern yellow pine.
Most of the single-board
The coaching clinic will fea- seyeral coaches at Southern
ture films, lecutres and dis- this summer attending science seats were used in high school
stadiums.
Slat seats were
cussions. Each member of the and math instiWtes who have
SIU staff will lecwre on a expressed an imerest In our most common in university
<' ifferent pbase of the game. program and we would like to
this opportunity to
Refreshments
will
be take
s erved during the cliniC, which acquaint them with It."
Towers said the clinic would
will be held in Room 119 of
the Arena. There will be no feature discussions of SJU's
admission fee charged and It offense, with assistant Ron
is not necessary to pre- Marciniak discussing the Interior Ii ne and blocking and
register.
Head Coach Dick Towers Towers delivering a general
has exrcnded an invitation to talk on the overall offense.
"We didn't go up there with
the intention of coming back
making any radical changes In our offense or
defense. but the Packers confirm one thing -- that proficiency in two basic things.
blocking and tackUng, is a

sessions at 10,lasting about an

You can't argue With suc- and

cess and that's why SIU football coaches Dick TowerR and
Pat Naughton went directly to
the people who seem to have
a patent on the commodity,
the Green Bay Packers, for

some pointers.
Head Coach Towers and assistant Naughton spent three
days, July 20-22. in the training camp of the professional
world champions.
They were there at the persona
Invitation of Packer
Coach Vince Lombardi. who is
a longtime friend of Naugb-

ton's.

Towers said they had a
chance to attend morning and
afternoon Packer practices
and got down on the practice field with the players and
coaches,
"They have a reaUlne practice area, I I
Towers said.
.. Being down on the field gave
us the opponunlty '0 pick up
some very good first-hand in-

formation.

Slioon May Replsce Splinten,
Stadium Seating Study Show.

Junior Sports Jamboree Set at Pekin
SPRINGFIELD - Pekin.
which proudly calls itself
" The Home of the Champs."
will be the temporary bome
of 589 other ••champs" from
all over Illinois this week.
as host to the state finals
of the 12th annual llUnois
Junior Spons Jamboree.
The spons-mlnded community. which claimed its title after winning the state
high school basketball tournament early this year. will
welcome the young track and
field performers with a parade Friday morning. The parade will be from the business
district to Memorial Stadium.
Sixteen buses. orlglna.lng
in points on the borders of
the state. will leave for Pekin Thursday morning, picking up the contestants in 171
towns and villages along the
way, and convergin.; on Pekin
Community High School at

suppenime.
Separate dormitories for
the 299 boys and 190 girls
and their chaperons will be
provided I n the gymnasium
wings of the high school field
house.
The athletes, ranging in age
(0
15 years, are
the finalists In a statewide
track and field competition
that began early this sum.m er.

from 10

to combine the intrasquad
lame with a "get acquainted
session" and possibly a
barbecue dinner for area fans.

..4rea Coaelaa l."itetl ..4IteU
..4U.Day FootIHaU CUrak Tlaanday

and college stadiums. Chair
se3.ts with wooden slats. often
of nonhern elm. were most
common In municipal stadiums. Chair seats of fiberglass were being used most
often at horse racetracks.

Cubs CutOff
Cards' Rally
To Win 3-2
Ferguson Jenkins stopped
a Cardinal uprising In the
ninth inning Tuesday and the
Chicago Cubs defeated St.
Louis 3-2 to move back within
three and one half games of
the league leaders.
Glenn Becken's single, an
error on cun Flood, a wild
pitch by card starter Nelson
BrUes and Ron Santo's single
produced two Cub runs in the
first inning.
Santo and Ernie Banks singled in the sixth and Santo
came bome on Clarence Jones'

double for the final Chicago
tally.
St. Louis scored.. both _Its.
runs in the eighth when Mike
Shannon walked, Bobby Tolan
was aa.fe- on a Banlcs error.
Alex Johnson's pincb single
scored Shannon and Flood
singled in Tolan.
Maris then walked and J ~n 
kins go. out of the jam by
forcing Orlando Ce leda to I Jl'
to center.
Both C2Tdi r... '

runs were unearned.

Jenkins str~ck. Ed Seiezi()
out with two men to end tbe
game.

...., .....
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This Week's Dandy Deal•.•

Bar-BQ

&

How the Pyra.ids
Fight the Sun

French Fries

68~
The Hot Sun neyer wins at the pyr-

(AUG. 2-1)

amids--one of the finest men's and

women's dormitories in Carbondale.
We fight the sun with cool. cool
air-conditioning and a luxuriously
new swimming pool. You always win
the heat battle at the Pyramids With
the best in cool study -comfOrt.

Sign Up Now For
Fall 1967
.. Accepted Livin8 Center ..
For Men and Wo.en
Mr. and Mr ... Vie.... Vaughn
R.'i ..... t Mona. .r ..

516 ~ . Rawlin,_
549·2454 .

CARBONDALF.

